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BERMUDA A HOME OF YOUTH

Aged Athletes Renew Their Vipor
in Island's Balmy Clime.

FRANK CHANCE IS AN EXAMPLE

Bxperlenoe of (he Prrr!rir Lrndrr
nad 111b TKBkesa Makes Other

Twit rim Look Fnrornblr on
Jferr Trntntns; Place.

Br XV. J. aiACIIHTII.
NiTW YORK. April 1. Rcrmuda 's

Mfcety to become as much of a contested
qoentJon as the pennants of. the major
leagues. Frank Chance proved con-

clusively the beneflta to be derived from
the beautiful climate of thli tittle litand
dependency of Or rat Drltatn.

Whan Chance left New York for Ror-nra-

he welched 215 pounds In his win-

ter overcoat When ho left Ilermuda for
New Tork he scarcely raised the beam at
US pounds stripped. Chance, therefore,
took off more than twenty-fiv- e pounds
ot excess baggage, but that Is not the
point

Chance went to Bermuda a physical
question mark, lie had been unable to
play during; two base 1ml I campaigns.
The layoff had rolled up many pound
of useless flesh. If ho had been a young
ban player his task of getting Into fit
physical condition would havo been hard,
indeed, For a veteran of fifteen years'
service the effort seemed absolutely Im-

possible before Husk proved himself an
exception to the laws of "youth will bo
served."

Came- nock .Swiftly.
Trenk Chance believes that he would

not havo been able to ovrrcomo the
handicaps under which he labored but
for the rejuvenating climate of Rcr-
muda. He Is a living example of whnt
may be accomplished thero. lie was In
Bermuda seven weeks, in less than four
weeks he was almost down to playing
weight He started his "come-back- " ef.
forts very doubtful as to yip- possibility
of setting his legs Into stiapo. Accord,
leg to Trainer Harrett. Chance has the
beet pair of legs on the team.

What Chance accomplished simply
showa the possibilities of Bermuda, lilt
entire squad left the Island as fit as
any club which ever represented the
American league In this city. The
letes found unusually rough wcathor on
their return to the north, but this did not
seem to affect them aa It had done pre-
viously when preparatory work had been
carried out In Georgia. The Highlanders
ware so unlucky aa to be knocked about
and out ot commission In their exhibition
games around New York. This was the
fault of luck and not of lock of physical
fitness,

Brooklyn May Try It.
New York will return to Bermuda next

year. One other major leaguo elub Is
likely to go there. Charles II. Ebbets,
the Brooklyn magnate believes a visit
would prove not only bcnoflclnl. but
financially successful aa well. He Is
only one of many who think that a series
of practice games between two first class
major league clubs would draw a gate
sufficient to pay a great part of the
training expenses. Mr. Ebbeta Is very
fond of Chanoe's Yankees Just now. Thebig bear filled his new park In the firstgame of the spring In this vicinity. The
clubs are booked to battle next year at
the new Furrell Field. Charley Is not
udverse to grabbing off all the money
ho can, and he sees a nlco llttlo pot of
it In Bermuda.

It would be easy enough for two or
three big league teams to find accom-
modations on the coral Isle, Business
Manager Irwin discovered a real big
league field at Somerset This town Is
twelve miles across the bay from Hamil-
ton and within easy driving distance.
Thero is another field at the Navy
yards, where the blue Jacket decided their
soccer and cricket arguments. Either
one of these places would welcome major
league athletes. As a matter of fact,any one of the three available grounds
might accommodate at least two teams.
Jersey City worked out with tho Yankeesat the Hamilton ortcket ground this year.
There was room enough for everyboay
and no confusion at any time;

Plans Improvements.
New York will Institute a number of

Improvements If It returns to the Island
next spring. One will be a drying room
so that the garments of the performers
may be properly kept and dried between
practices. Dampness of atmosphere was
the sole drawback In training this year.
It Is also proposed to put steam heat In
the hotel occupied by the players so
that they wlU run no risks of taking
cold.

No Lack of Material
for Fast Racing at

Belmont Park Meet
NKW. YORK, April W.-- One phase of

the opening of the racing season at Bel-
mont park on Decoration dnv ti.. i.
worth taking Into consideration, Is the
BTauaoie norses or quality for a Metro-
politan handicap. ft Brooklyn, a Tre-tto-

Withers, and the many other fam-
ous fixtures that are to be revived.
IWlthout making a complete canvass It
can be positively aaserted that there wUl
be no lack of first-cla- ss racing material
to try for the prises.

Thar are now 600 horses stabled on
lUxur Wand, where they have been go-
ing through their training gallops at
Belmont park. Bhepahead Bay and
Orovesena. Racing In the east Is now
beta held at Norfolk, undsr the direc-
tion of the Jamestown Jockey club, andtt la predicted that a lanra
of the horses will be sent to New York,
when they am through with the Cam-
paign In Maryland that follows Norfolk
and cornea to an end at Pimllco on May
tl That will give them a ten-da-y respite
before they are called out at Belmont
park.

Of the prominent turfmen who win be
represented in the races here are:
August Belmont, chairman of the Jockey
club; Richard T. Wilson. Harry Payne
"Whitney, H. K. Knap p. who races under
the name of the Oneck Stable; H. C.
HaUenbeck, Charles Kohler, who has a
lanre string both on Long Island and
In France; Captain E. B. Caasatt
Thomas P. Ryan, Andrew Miller, Thomas
Monahan, J. W. BurttschelL Qulncy
Stable, Frederick Johnson. John Sanford,
James Butler, George D. Wldener, Joseph
E Wldener. Thomas Hitchcock, Francis
B. Hitchcock. A. U Ate, Dr. J. S. Tyree.
James Howe. Albert Simons. Sirs. U A.
Xdvtngston. R. F. Carman, F. J. Pons,
T. C McDowell, Jf, a. Red well and many
others.

"SNOWY" BAKER'S MAN HUNT

Hugh Mcintosh's Successor After an
Australian Champion.

, NOVEL METHOD OF CAMPAIGN

for IlrovrwelKht Lender
Tnkrs on Aspect thnt Is Attrnct-I- n

Muoli Attention Anionic
Ambitions Ilnnkyn.

II V XV. XV. KAUOIITON.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal . April 19

'8nowy" Baker, the man who haa suo-ceed-

Hugh D Mcintosh, as Australia's
leading fight promoter, l potiessed of
the ambition to dlscovor an .Australian-bor- n

husky who can be ilisvelopwl Into
tho greatest world beating heavy-weig-

of nil time.
In pursuance of his quest. Baker has

departed from the methods usually fol-
lowed by sporting managers In search
of ring talent. lie has appointed agents
through the land and has advertised over
the whole of Australia's 8.000,000 square
miles of territory. He has set forth that
when choice has been finally made for
all the would-b- e champions who have
mmlo application and undergone Inspec-
tion, the fellow rlinn will llvi. In rtnvi
for two years. Ho will be clothed, fed
and paid good wages and all that will be
roqulred of him will be to pay strict at-
tention to tho men omployed to teach
him the science of rincmanshlp and ad-
here strictly to the tonets of correct liv-
ing.

Details of the (lurst.
Baker recognizes that the hunt for his

Idol will call for all the patience he Is
endowed with. He exptcts setbacks and
disappointments nnd has made up his
mind not to be dlscourAged or turned
aside from his purpose.

He believes that even If he has carried
a rccult along to a certain point some
flaw will develop that will suggest the
advisability of calling a halt and sending
the novice back to the mines or the
shearing sheds or wherever he came
from. In Which CfUM "Hnntvv" will
another package of raw mutcrtal and be
gin an over again. Ho Is determined to
find tfie man ho Is after or know the
season why.

According to news brought by a recent
mftlt there was n. cminln nt htmrit. .Ap
plications fof tho Job after nun month
of publicity. The would-b- o champions
ranged In- - age from 18 to 3 years nnd
welghod all tho way from M0 to 230
pounas.

It may be that Raker will hfcnntm
alarmed at the dimensions his scheme
haS assumed, but ha nnn,nr. In Ihlnlr
that he has a thorough grasp of the sit-
uation and that he will be ablo to lft a
whole regiment of stalwarts, If necessary,
and locato tho most promising man In
tho bunch.

Kew Rule for Champions.
Needless to nv II - a .ft. P

hcavywolght material In Australia that
has Impelled Bnker to this course. It
remains tn bo seen what will oome of the
scheme. Borne old-tim- e trainers will tell
you that champions are born, not made,
but whether they are born or made,
Raker feels that they must be advertised
for.

APOrt from what that annnHnv (.
highways and byways of Australia may
brine forth Tlnlcar l,n. .1, ....l..i
heavyweights in process of development
jusi now. Thcso nre Gordon Coghlll, for-
mer nmatour heavywelgh champion of
Australia; Albert Pooley and Harold
lowers, xne last named Is a West Aus-trallo- n,

who was unearthed by tho Amer-
ican colored pugilist 8am
Ing a tour of tho western country. MoVca
mane a pupil or Ewers nnd coached him
along. Ewera stands six fern ih
la spoken of ns a fellow of Inflnlto prom
ise.

Coghlll won his spurs recently by de
fenlinc svd Fit
loud, a nephew of Bob Fltzslmmons. The
two heavies met In the first of a series
Of elimination bouts at tho Rushoutters
Ray stadium In Sydney, and Fltsslmmons

u nnocKea oui in tho rourth round.
FlUslmmnns was put down twice In tho
third round and.- - althouirh h hnti..i
plucklly, was so palpably murked for dc- -
lenx in ine rouowing round that his sec
onda throw up the sponge.

Oltl-Tlmr- ra Hnnrt A until.
The scnrclty of heavyweights In Aus-

tralia has fired sbme of the old timers
with the ambition to get back Into
harness. BUI Lang, who has been out
of the game for quite a while, Is to box
"Petty Officer" Currun of Knninnri
some time this month In Melbourne. Tho
pair met onso before In London and
Lang lost on a foul In tho opening round.

Even Bill Squlres-"Rosh- ter" Bll!-h- aa
heard the trumpet call, and Is hasten-
ing rlngward. A great light seems to
have dawned on Rill. He says he sees
now that what ailed him In the past was
conceding too much weight to his op-
ponents. He Is after the light heavy-
weight title of Australia now, and will
ntver go out of his olass again.

Hill's most formidable rivals In thelight heavyweight division nro Davo
Smith, who lost to Eddlo McQoorty In
New York, and Jerry Jerome, an Aus-
tralian aboriginal. Smith Is the light
heavyweight champion at present Jo-rc-

Is 40 years old, but for all that Is
quite a factor In Australian pugilism. Ilo
boxes with the right hand forward and
reserves his left for knockltur out nur.
Josea.

All things considered, the outlook for
the develonmnnt or hlrh ii. k....." ' mollis ill
Australia is ramor gloomy Just now. Tho
Raker hunt for a champion portakea I

of the nature of a wild gooso chase, and
Australia's most promising lightweights I

nave oeen squeioncxl. Hughle Mehegan.
their bost man In tho class last men-
tioned, waa defeated by Freddie Welsh
in London, and Herb McCoy, who was

J considered Mchegan's most dangerous
(rival, was recently knocked out In 8yd-- j

ney by Jean Poesy, a Frenchman.

FRENCH YOUTHS LEARN
TO PLAY AMERICAN BALL

PARIS. April U.-- The French youth,
ever on the lookout for a new game. Is
now developing a great taste for base
ball, Foot ball having quickly become
tho recognised winter game, those who
aro introducing base ball say that It ra

likely that it will soon be thegreat summer eport in France.
At present things are only in a email

way aa regarda the number of games
being played, but the amount of enthus-
iasm Is remarkable. A base ball "dla-mon-

has been staked out on the Baga-
telle sports ground Just outside Paris,
and gamee wilt shortly be In full swing!
The players are many, and Include the
best known Paris Rugby foot bailers, to--

ther with a number of school toys. who
at! display a surprising aptitude In
"pitching" and "buying." Tod Sloan, the
rotlri-- Jpckey, Is keenly lntereited In the
new departure, and has found many re-ci-

In the Latin quarter.
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HORSES AT KENTUCKY DERBY

Among: Them AH Hawthorne Stands
Oat as Favorite.

NONE LACKING IN OLASS

Soma of 4be Moat Valuable llncere
on the Track Will Content for

Superiority frith ISaeh
Other.

LOU1BVILLH, April 10, "Hawthorno
favorite In the thirty-nint- h Kentucky
Derby, to be decided at Churchill Downs
on May 10, Is tho most phenomenal horse
yiat I have seen In years. He Is, In
my opinion, the best horso since Ren
EMcr, Prlnco Lief and Ren Brush, were
In their prime as and

this classic Hawthorn Is the type
ot horso that carries flesh without notic
ing It. Ho Is tremendously big, being
one of the largest thoroughbreds seen
In years, and weighs close to 1,100 pounds.
Ho In Unllko any Derby ellgthlo that I
havo ever Keen. This great son ot Hast
ings would simply lose a horse like
Worth, which won tho Derby last
season."

This estimate of Charles F. Busch-mycr- 's

"black demon," now In train-
ing at the Downs, Is from Phil Chlnn,
one of the most capable turfmen In
America, a man who has mode a study
of tho thoroughbred pastime since his
childhood, and who Is tho son of an
Illustrious turftnan, Colonel Jack Chlnn,
who oftthnes tn tho paat tent Derby
winners to, the post, continuing- his com-

ment on Hawthorn, some of the liner
stnrs In the race, and tho classic Itself,
he sold:

"Upon my arrival hero I Journeyod cut
to see Hawthorn. Whllo abroad several
horsemen hod asked me about the colt,
and nuturally I was anxious to Bee how
ho had developed slnco his
form. I have told you that Hawthorn
Is phenomenal, and by this Is meant that
I do not believe there Is a racier looking
thoroughbred on either sido of tho Atlan-
tic. No other Durby eligible con dupli-

cate his forward condition. Think ot
his reeling off at this timo of thft year a
mile In 1:43K, and asking for his head
throughout the Journey. If thero Is a
horse In that race capable of defeating
him I will bo amazed. However, this
praise ot Hawthorn must not creato the
Impression that the other ellglblea In the
big event are lacking tn class. It Is a
story as old as racing Itself that fre-
quently the unexpected happens and that
the favorlto succumbs for one of many
reasons.

Ilelloa Next llt."Ranking close to Hawthorn Is Helios, a
truly great son of Star Shoot, and doubt-
less 'ono of the best of that sire's get
Hp shows splendid growth und develop-
ment and under the handling of Jack
Koene he will bo sent to the post fit for
any call. Helios Is owned by the popu-
lar turfmun, Johnon N. Cauulen. '

"A. I. Aste will ship Ten Point from
New York, a son of Juck Point and Oold
Ten, nnd a performer classed by him as
the greatest racer that he ever owned.
When one remember that Asto sold Nas-
turtium tor 0.000 and has already de-
clined an offer of $30,000 for Ten Point his
estimate of his Derby starter Is tulte
opparent. Ten Point Is fleet and coura-
geous, a combination possessed, by his
dam, Oold Tun was u speed wonder, and
so la Ten Point, for he demonstrated .his
faat last fall whan he won the WnJden
stakes at Pimllco, accomplishing an easy
victory In the good tmo of 1:40 over a
mile route. ,Hls aire, Jaok Pqlnt'a most
startling feat was to run a mile and a
quarter In 2:M. It Is strange, that .Arte
contends that Ten Point la the best of his
age In AmerlQu. Of course, Leochares,
His Majesty. Rusktn, Judge Wright and
Donerall are all entitled to serious con-
sideration.
. "I have not mentioned nil tho prominent
starter, but It has been made plain that
this year's race embraces more class than
It has contained In many years. To say
Just what I mean leads me to observe
thut the 191S Kentucky Derby will surpass
the record of any preceding year. This
In conclusion:

"Thoughtfully analyse every contender,
then remember a detail of this Impor-
tance? Frequently Derby ellglbles are rent
to the post not properly trained. Often
the horse Is owned "by an Individual lack-
ing ability o prpra him for a gruelling
race of a mile and a quarter, but happy
to say. the trainers of this year's ellglblea
are an exceptionally good lot ot horse-
men knowing the game from A to Z and
when they fall. If racing luck was not
the cause, It waa simply for tho reason
that the tools they had were not of good,
enough material to work with."

TO

Amateur Athletic Union Stands for
Purer Sports.

SOME OPINION OF COACHES

AH Airree that Any Man Accepting
a Cosh Consideration In Osmci

ia Not Eligible to Com-
pete vrlth Others,

NOW TORK, April tho
great amount of speculation relative to
the attitude of the Amateur Athletlo
union towar' college students who play
Bummer base ball for money, Mr. Rublen,
the vice president of the controlling body
of athletics, waa Interviewed on the sub-
ject

Aa Mr. Rublen Is the acting head of
the Amateur Athlotlo union tn tho ab-
sence of James K. Sullivan, his remarks
on the question may be taken aa the offi-
cial declaration of the association with
regard to this much talked of subject,
since tho sensational exposure of Jim
Thorpe, the Indian.

I.ookn I.Ike
After receiving tho expressed opinions

of numerous coaches and captains who
favor the playing of summer base ball,
Mr. Rublen said:

"It seems too bad that the poorworklng
boy who picks up a dollar or two at play-
ing base ball out on the lots must be

a professional athlete, while tho
college student, who Is being given the
opportunity of an education by well-to-d- o

parents, asks to be allowed to go out
In the summer and earn a couplo of
hundred dollars at the same game, and
still be allowed to complete as a pure
amateur athlete.

"Tho Amateur Athletic union stands for
and upholds pure amateur sport, first and
lost, therefore, tt must enforce the laws
set down pertaining to amateur sport.
The Amateur Athletlo union Intends to
fight whether It crops
ip among the track athletes, some of

whom no doubt obtain a few dollars 'ap-
pearance money,' or among the colleges,
where the money received by players on
summer teams Is far In excess of that
received by track men or basket ball
players,"

No Special Ittiling.
Asked If there was a possibility of the

union making a special ruling on this
point permitting studonts to indulge In
summer ball and still be considered ok
eligible amateurs, Mr. Rublen said:

"We can make no special ruling which
In any way permits an athlete receiving
money for his services as an athlete. For
a man to accept a cash consideration un-
der such .conditions signifies that he la
a professional and, therefore, Ineligible
to compete In amateur events.

"Tho special rulo permitting the Tale
collcBo base ball team to play with the
New York Qlnnts on opening day at
the Polo Grounds is covered by the fact
that the game Is purely an exhibition
and that the collego men themselves re- -,

elve no money for playing.
"The case of James Thorpe involved

no unusual proceeding In our association.
Evidence was presented to us that Thorpe
had played professional base ball. We
Immediately questioned the Indian and
he admitted the charge to bo true. There-
fore, wo suspended hm from his own
vtatement. Numerous college baso ball
players from the universities Journey to

places at the expiration
of their school terms and play under as-

sumed names. In many Instances. It Is
vory difficult for us to find evidence to
convict In such cases and ,we 'therefore,'
cannot take action."

WlU Bnatetn Hnspenalono.
In conclusion, tho vice president of the

amateur body said: . 'The controlling
body of college athletics will sustain any
suspension we may make, as they aro
allied with us to keep athletics free from
professionals."

As the Amateur Athletlo union has thus,
declared Itself In Its stand toward the.
playing of summer base ball, the col-
lege men, who had, perhaps, hoped for
some special ruling covering the qustion,
must now depend upon the same dodges
as ured ih the past to play the game In
summer for money, or come out boldly
In defiance of the strict laws on tho sub-
ject and jeopardise their chances of ever
again competltlng tn athletics as ama-
teurs.

Miner II ro tt n Comes Rack.
Pitcher "Miner" Brown, now of the

Cincinnati team. Is said to be the Pitcher
of old. His main trouble has been water
on the knee, which had prevented him
from getting his stride when hurling the
ball. Ronesetter Reese has fixed him up
and Joo Tinker thinks he has a winner
for the Bads.

Abe Attel, Who
is Striving to

FIGHT PROFESSIONAL. Wm

Discrimination.

professionalism,

Come Back

NEW TORK, April 19. Per-
haps no fighter of modern
times has had a more brilliant
ring career than Abe Attel, tho
former featherweight cham-
pion of the world, and the
sporting public sympathises

with him in his earnest at-
tempt to regain his lost posi-

tion. The faot that he main-
tained Rls supremacy for
nearly fifteen years, a longor
period than any other cham-
pion tn any class ever held the
title, only emphasises the dif-
ficulty of the feat Attel Is

now attempting. Since he lost
his tltie the former wizard of
the ring has had two bouts, In

both of which he came out an
easy victor. It Is quite nat
ural that he should have lost
some of his marvelous speed,
but what he lacks In the old
flash he makes up In ring gen-
eralship. It Is true that Attel
has started Ms "come-bac-k"

procesa on men who are not
regarded as very formidable In
the flstlo arena, but they were
of 'sufficient consequence to
have made a better showing
against him If he had gone
bank to as far as had been pre-

dicted.
Of all the ring champions

Attel was tho most generous Iti

the matter of giving away
weight. In .his palmy days his
confidence In his own Invinci-
bility was so great that ho did
not hesitate to take on men
who outweighed him to the ex-

tent of ten and sometimes
twenty-fiv- e pounds.

Tennis Popular in
Hawaiian Islands

NEW YORK. April From the far-o-ff

islands of Hawaii comes a story of
the hold which tennis has upon the pop-

ulation there and which Illustrates what
a wide hold the game is acquiring
throughout the world. Cedrlo A. Major
of Rrpoklyn loft that olty recently for
even more distant porta and Is now In
Hawaii. According to his description of
the situation there, sent to friends tn this
city, tennis Is for and away, the most
popular sport.

Every large home of an American or
English resident there Is provided with
a tennis court and most of them are very
carefully constructed. The followers ot
the game are not confined to the Anglo-Sax- on

population. Native Hawaiian are
enthusiastic! over It and are said to be
developing some fine players. They are
splendid athletlo material, as was demon-
strated by tho work of Duke Kahana-mok- u

In swimming' competitions last sea-
son. '

Major writes that he thinks Hawaii
will be able to put a team In the field In
a few years which will compare favor-
ably with tho playing strength possessed
by some of the contenders In the Davis
cup matches this year. Major was bet-
ter known in this city as a track per-
former than a tennis pjayor. He ran for
the boys high school and Cornell uni-
versity.

Like most college athletes, he has found
tennis a more practicable game since his
graduation from Ithaca. He la stoadlly
Improving his court game and last yoar
won the Lake George championship.

'
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OW.MEN TO BE

Schedules Already Arranged Bid
Fair for Busy Season. . j

PEORTA TO 11AVj KJiUAiiASj I

l'olorvrrn of the Sport from the Cen-

tral nnd SnntllTreiitern Stntea
Will Meet on the Illinois

Waler.
NKW YORK. April 1.-C- lub and col-

lege oarsmen will be unusually active
this season, nnd the list of regattas
scheduled Indicates the most successful
season In the history of tho sport The
first rowing event Is scheduled for 'today
and from this time up to October 12

oarsmen will be kept busy In all sections
of the country. Western rowing clubs
and colleges are preparing for a series
of rowing races, and the revived interest
in the sport, so apparent two years ago,
Is growing rapidly. The Peoria National
regatta of last year has given rowing a
big Impetus, and with the renewed activ-
ity tn the south and east tt Is not Im-
probable that In future hecn competition
will mark the fight for the national
championship regatta.

After fourteen years, Roston will hold
the national regatta on the Charles river
basin, Friday and Saturday. AugUBt $

and 9. It waa Intended to make It a
three-da- y affair this year, but the mem-
bers of the executive committee of the I

National Association of Amateur Oars-
men feared the effect of establishing ai
precedent and decided to limit the re- -'

gatta to two days. The races 'will' "be
one mile and a quarter with a turn, ex
cept tho senior and Intermediate elght-oare- d

races and the senior quadruple
sculls. In having the singles, doubles
and fours row with a turn, It Is believed
that spectators will enjoy the contests
more han straightaway races, as has
been customary, as tho people along the j

river banks can see the start, progress
and finish of each event.

Peoria Seonres Regattas.
Peoria has this year again secured the.

Central States and Southwestern re-
gattas, and. Judged by the success of the
Illinois oarsmen In staging last year's
national regatta, these events should be
very successful and help to popularize
the sport.

The Memorial day regatta will again
be held on the Harlem river under the
auspices of the Harlem River Regatta
association and the clubs comprising the'
association will hold club

the year, which will make tho
Harlem river a busy spot for the next
six months.

Cornell and Harvard will race this
year at Lake Cayuga, Ithaca, Saturday,
May Zi. A new test will be a three-corner- ed

event between Harvard, Pennsyl-
vania and Princeton varsities on the
Charles river course, Roston, Saturday,
May 10. The American Rowing associa-
tion regatta, which will attraot many of
tho college crews now in training, is
scheduled for the Schuylkill river, Phila-
delphia, Saturday, May 81, but owing to
the clash with tho Memorial daySegatta
on the Harlem river this date may be
changed to May 24.

Tho lntervarslty races between Yale
and Harvard will again be rowed at New
London, and the intercollegiate regatta
at Poughkeepste promises to be a notable
event, with Cornell, Pennsylvania, Co-
lumbia, Syracuso and Wisconsin as con-
tenders for premier honors. The list of
club and college races for the year s:

April Stanford and Uni-
versity of Washington (Seattle), varsity,
three miles; also California and Stanfordfreshmen, two miles, on Oakland Estuary.
California.

May la Triangular varsity race, Har-X'i- rd

Pennsylvania and Princeton, onCharles fiver, Doston: Saturday May 17,
Princeton vs. Annapolis, at Princeton:Saturday, May 21. Cornelt vs. Harvard, atLake Cayuga, Ithacai Saturday, May 24,Pennsylvania vs. Annapolis, at Annapolis;
May J), Harlem river. New York City;Saturday, May 31, American regatta on
Schuylkill river. Philadelphia.

June 20. Harvard vs. Yale, at New
London, Conn., varsity and freshmenelghtB and fours.

June 21 Intercollegiate regatta atPoughkeepale, varsity eights, freshmeneights and fours between Cornell, Penn-
sylvania, Columbia, Syracuse and Wis-
consin; Schuylkill navy regatta.

July 2 to 6, Roynl English Henley

1 W t flLI4lSKEYlUiU

for Omaha. J206 Famam St,

E PURE ROOD

To arrive at tho top In tiny department of commercial effort ono
must produce, offer and do better Ulan has been produced, offered or done be
fore. Fifty yean ego we determined that Sonsy Brook must be the finest whb
key distilled and aged ia Old Kentucky and we have sever deviated from this
policy. Today tro ore ksovm aa ttm largest Estilttnffct oldwkhkiabttkawortd.

Sunny Brook reached tho top because it surpassed all others
In mellow flavor, exquisite bouqoet and. tonio properties. The friends Sonny
Brook made fifty years ago because of Its high quality and parity are still its
friends and all over this brood land a majority of the pabite de-
mands Sonny Brook and absolutely refuses rabstitutesof any kind. Sonny Brook
ts a real honest, straight KentuckyWhiskey and Is bottled in bead. Every bottle
is filled and then sealed with theGreen Stomp,1 under the direct superviska
of U. S. Inspectors. If yoavront to knowyoa are irettinp- - the best always ask for
Susmy BreekTU Feed Whiskey. READ THE LABEL.

Wholesale Distributors

ACTIVE

regattas-throughou- t

discriminating

V. Tiii'V.: AiJ ill
lr

Ml.
-

h.Hadelphla: New England Rowlnrt ts
rot lutlon. Hot-tan- . Connecticut Val'oyJlra,M;'ft, cfftJ f'S,," & n5?S
rintlnii regatta, both at I'tona, 111.: July
W. Long Island Rowing nssoclitlon. July

Hudion river regatta. New York
AUgunt 1 and s. Canadian Heniev ai

St. Catherines! national regatta at Res-to- n,

August 8 und 9; week of August 28,
Perry Centennial regatta, Put-In-Ba- y,

Lake Erio, Detroit Roat olub auspices.
Beptember 1 (Labor day). Middle stnt' iregatta (probably Baltimore), New SnK-lan- d

Rowing association, at BoBton.
October 12 (Columbus day). Now En' --

land Rowing association regatta, Rostur.

ONLY TW0AUT0 RACES
AT ELGIN NEXT SUMME1

CHICAGO, April l&.-T-here will bo two
races only at the Elgin meet next simii-mo- r.

The first day there will be V

contest for the Chicago Automobile club
trophy, formerly known as the Cobe cu,i,
for cars of 300 cublo Inche olston f.l
placement and under. There will be a
EPoclal prize of $200 offered by In It.
Cobe for the fastest lnp. The second
day will be the race for the Elgin na-

tional trophy. Tills is for cars of 1X1

cublo Inches displacement nnd undir.
David Dcecroft has put up 200 for the
fastest lap made In It.

Remarkable

Catarrh Curs
Gets Right into the Affedted

j?arts and Stops Gathering
in Eyes, Nose, Throat

and Lungs.

"NIno-tonth- a of humanity suffer wltt,
catarrh but do not know what catarrh;
Is," said an expert doctor, a specialist In
blood analysis. It is treated locally be-
cause nature tries to drive It out of thasystem. Rut nature must have help,
Nasal catarrh Is merely an outlet, and
it is roily to expect a cure by Inhalants oq
local applications. If stream Is pot.
luted at Its source It Is ridiculous to
waste time in purification at Its mouth.By a long series of elaborate experi-
ments at the Swift Laboratory it Is defi-
nitely known that catarrh can be curedby the simple process of Inoculating the
blood with antidotal remedies that stop
inflammatory conditions throughout thamucous linings of all the organs of thebody. This la done with the famous
Bwift's Sure Specific, or as it is widely
known. S. 8. 8. It Is taken Into the
blood Just as naturally as the most
nourishing food. It spreads Its influence,
over every organ In the body, comes
through an the veins and arteries, en-
ables all mucous surfaces to exchange In-
flammatory acids and other Irritating;
substances for arterial elements that ef-
fectually cleanse the system and thus put
an end to all catarrhal pollution. S. S. S.
cleans out the stomach of mucous ao
cumulations, enables only pure blood-mak- .

ing materials to enter the Intestines, coitubines with these food elements to entes
the circulation, and in less than an hour
la at work throughout the body In thaprocess of purification.

You will soon realize Its wonderful in.
fluence by the absence of'headache, a de-
cided clearing of tho air passages, aSteadily Improved nasal condition, anda sense of bodily relief that proves how
completely catarrh often infests the on-tl- re

system. You will And S. S. S. on
sale at all drug stores at $1.00 per bottle.
It Is a remarkable remedy for any and
all blood affections, such aa eczema, rash,
lupus, tetter, psoriasis, bolls and all scrof-
ulous conditions. For special advice on
any blod disease write In confidence to
The Swift Spectflo Co., 12T Swift Hldg.,
Atlanta, Go, Do not delay to get a bottle
of 8. 8. 8. at your druggists.
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